
Regency accused rides to  
freedom after State drops case 
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Byrnes’ anger as  
man charged with 
son’s murder walks

‘We’re not involved 
in any feud’ says 
David’s mum Sadie

ANGER: David 
Byrne’s partner Kelly 

(left) and mother 
Sadie at court 

FREED: Patrick 
Hutch leaving 
court on bike 
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his trial for the 

murder of David 
Byrne (inset 

below) collapsed
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         REGENCY TRIaL OVER:        BYRNE FaMILY SPEaK OUT

n DISTRAUGHT: 
Sadie Byrne, 

mother of slain 
David, outside 
court after murder 
trial of Patrick 
Hutch collapsed

THE family of slain Regency 
victim David Byrne today 
break their silence to insist: 
“We’re not a crime gang.”

In an exclusive interview with 
The Star, James ‘Jaws’ Byrne (72), 
his wife Sadie (69), their daughters, 
and the devastated partner of 
David Byrne, Kelly Quinn, say they 
want the bloody Kinahan-Hutch 
feud to end — and insisted “We’re 
not a gang, we’re a family.”

In our bombshell interview:
l David Byrne’s mother Sadie 

claimed she and her family would 
exact no revenge on the Hutch gang 
claiming “there will be nothing 
from us”;

l She also said she has never 
ordered any murders and has 
“sympathy for the Hutch family”;

l And her husband James said he 
and his under-threat family won’t 
leave Ireland and have never 
“killed anybody.”

The family spoke exclusively to us 
outside Dail Eireann, as they 

protested the collapse of the 
Regency trial — which saw Patrick 
Hutch (26), the man accused of 
David’s murder, have all charges 
against him dramatically dropped.

Corrupt
“I just want to say this is the most 

corrupt little country in the world. 
If people can’t see what’s after hap-
pening here today in that court 
they’re blind,” an infuriated James 
Byrne, the father of murdered 
David told us.

“There is no crime gang. Here’s 
the crime gang here, me and her,” 
he said while pointing to his wife. 
“She’s 69 and I’m 72.

“We’re not innocent people, I’m 
not saying we’ve never done any-
thing but we’re not a crime gang,” 

he said.
And Sadie, whose son was 

blasted to death at the Regency 
Hotel in February 2016, said she 
was extremely upset over the trial 
collapse — but she insisted that 
neither she nor anyone in her 
family would exact violence 

against the Hutches, who she said 
she had sympathy for.

“We’re not a gang, we’re a family. 
There’s only me, my children and 
my husband,” she said.

“Of course we have sym-
pathy for the Hutch 
family. I’ve sympathy 
for anyone who loses a 
child. I know what 
they’re going 
through.”

Asked if she was 
concerned that vio-
lence would erupt 
again now that 
Patrick Hutch has been 
released, Sadie said: 
“There will be nothing 
from us. Nothing, not 

another thing. It’s finished now as 
far as I’m concerned, I just wanted 
justice.”

“We’re protesting this. We want a 
meeting with anyone, the Justice 
Minister, anyone. But no one wants 
to know,” she claimed.

Sadie added that she has never 
ordered any murders and insisted 
her family 

want the violence of the feud — 
which has claimed 16 lives since 
the killing of her son, to end.

“I didn’t order any murders. We’re 
not involved in any violence.

“I’m a granny, a great granny. For 
me I don’t know them, honestly I 
don’t know the Hutches.

“I want peace. Peace is not the 
word,” she said.

Sadie recalled how she was told 
her son David had been shot dead 

in the Regency Hotel hours after 
the shocking event happened.

Dead
“I heard that night. I 
got a phone call to say it 
was after happening. 
The police knocked on 
my door at half past 10 
at night to tell me my 
child was after being 
murdered,” she told The 

Star.
“I can’t remember now 

(how I reacted), but what do 
you think?

— SADIE BYRNE

WE’RE NOT A  CRIME GANG, 
OUR NAME IS NOT KINAHAN

‘I had 
three 
sons, 

I’ve no 
sons 
now. 
None, 

because 
of all 
this’

EXCLUSIVE
n Paul HEALY

   Chief Reporter

ATTACK: Regency Hotel where David was killed

n DEVASTATED: Kelly Quinn, 
partner of the late David Byrne, 

with his mother Sadie outside 
Leinster House yesterday after the 
Patrick Hutch murder trial collapse
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n ANGER: James and Sadie 
Byrne, parents of Regency 

victim David, speaking to Star 
reporter Paul Healy during their 
protest outside Leinster House

n Family’s protest at Dail
n ‘Sympathy’ for Hutches 
n ‘Feud not to do with us’

“My David had nothing. If he was 
going out I’d have to lend him the 
money to go out.

“He was a joker, you’d bring him 
anywhere you’d have a great bit of a 
laugh. He had no convictions, he 
was never in prison in his life.”

Sadie also insisted that her other 
son — infamous mobster Liam 
Byrne — was not a criminal, and 
said the feud has taken away her 
sons from her.

“He’s (Liam) not here, he was told 
he can’t live in the country so he’s 
not living in it,” she said.

“I see him now on the phone, I talk 
to him on the phone. I had three 
sons, I’ve no sons now. None, 
because of all this.

“He’s no criminal convictions. He 
has one or two from when he was a 
young fella, 18, and after that he 
has none. I’ll say no more about 

that,” she insisted.
And James Byrne insisted none of 

the threats to the Hutch gang were 
coming from him or his family — 
and they have never killed anyone.

He also said in spite of the con-
stant threat to his own family that 
he had no intention of leaving the 
country and never did.

Citizens
“Why would we leave the country? 

We’re Irish citizens. We didn’t kill 
anybody,” he said.

“Where’s the threats coming 
from? There’s no threats from us.

“We’re a family, not a crime fam-
ily, a family,” he said.

Asked about what the Criminal 
Assets Bureau termed in the High 
Court the Byrne Organised Crime 
Group’s connections to the Kinahan 
Organised Crime Group, James 

said his family have nothing to do 
with them.

“Listen to me our name is Byrne, 
not Kinahan. We have nothing to do 
with the Kinahans.

“It’s as simple as that. We’re tar-
geted by the press, we’re targeted 
by the crime, by the police,” he 
claimed.

David’s sister Melanie — who was 
earlier protesting outside the 
Special Criminal Court after the 
charges against Patrick Hutch were 
dropped — said she and her family 
had serious questions over why 
there were no gardai at the Regency 
when the shooting occurred.

“There’s loads we didn’t get to say. 
Where were the police during the 
day of the murder?” she said.

“We want a meeting now with the 
DPP over this. 

We want justice for David.”

CAPPY‘NO MORE CHARGES OVER MURDER’ - PAGES 6&7

- ‘JAWS’ BYRNE

WE’RE NOT A  CRIME GANG, 
OUR NAME IS NOT KINAHAN

‘Why would 
we leave the 

country? 
We’re Irish 
citizens. We 
didn’t kill 
anybody’

n
n

n

n PICKET: 
Maria 

Byrne, sister 
of David, at 
Dail protest

FAMILY: James ‘Jaws’ Byrne 
(right) with his son Liam (left)

ARRIVAL: Prison van carrying Patrick Hutch at court yesterday


